**IMPORTANT DATES [CLASS OF 2020]**

**P2 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION**

- **OCTOBER 9**: APPE Presentations
- **OCTOBER 22**: Applications due for HSPR and Pharm Sci pathways
- **NOVEMBER 1-8**: Interviews for HSPR and Pharm Sci pathways
- **NOVEMBER 9**: Students may begin entering APPE site rankings
- **NOVEMBER 17**: HSPR and Pharm Sci Pathway decisions announced
- **MID-DECEMBER**: APPE site assignments released
- **JANUARY 8**: Requests to enter mini-lottery due
- **JANUARY 14**: Results of mini-lottery released
- **EARLY-FEBRUARY**: Students may begin entering Summer Hospital Operations IPPE block and site rankings
- **MID-FEBRUARY**: Summer Hospital Operations IPPE block and site assignments released